
Unit 1: メディアで情報を得る (reading, speaking, and writing will be focused) 

 

Date Content Material Student’s Task 

1/23 (M) 新聞（編成） 読売新聞 Newspaper will be distributed in class 

1/24 (Tu) 新聞（編成） 読売新聞 Read 天気予報 and some広告; 

Report what you read in your paper 

1/25 (W) 新聞（見出し・記事） 読売新聞 Read Stage 4-7 (grammar textbook) 

Bring examples of the points discussed 

in the textbook from the newspaper you 

have; 投書 will be introduced; 

1/26 (Th) 新聞 読売新聞 

編集手帳 

Share the content of the 投書 

in your newspaper; 

Make word list for the classmates 

1/30 (M) 雑誌「ニューズ・ウィーク」 

（編成） 

ニューズ・ウィーク write your own 投書 (1 page 

minimum) and submit it in class; 

Newsweek and アエラ will be 

distributed in class. 

1/31 (Tu) 雑誌（内容） ニューズ・ウィーク discuss the cover and the content of the 

Newsweek copy you have 

2/1 (W) 雑誌「アエラ」（見出し） アエラ look through a copy of your アエラ and 

compare it with Newsweek; each 

student will present his/her observation 

in class – be sure to use examples from 

your copy 

2/2 (Th) 雑誌 アエラ discuss the cover and the content of the 

アエラ copy you have 

2/6 (M) オンライン asahi.com revise 投書 and submit it in class; 

check the homepage of asahi.com and 

prepare to discuss the content of this 

website in detail. Use concrete 

examples from the web. 

2/7 (Tu) オンライン asahi.com read one article in asahi.com and 

explain the content of the article you 

read to your classmates; prepare a word 

list. 

2/8 (W) テレビ（コマーシャル） Youtube You can find several different kinds of 

TV ads in Japan in Youtube; each 

student will show the ad he or she 

chose and explain the content of the ad  

2/9 (Th) テレビ (TV Japan)  Find a TV on campus and watch a 

program in channel 52 (TV Japan – 

channel 2 is the TV guide for TV 

Japan); present the program you 

watched in class 

2/13 (M) Written test #1  see below 

2/14 (Tu) Oral test #1  see below 

 
Written test #1: Be able to write about the characteristics of Japanese newspapers, magazines, online media 

materials, TV programs and ads. 
Oral test #1: Each student will be given a discussion topic, with which the student will lead the class 

discussion for 10~15 minutes. 


